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MONTANA RECEIVES GRANT FOR 
STATE TECHNICAL SERVICES
MISSOULA--
The award of a $44,000 Federal matching grant for the support of Montana's 
technical services programs in commerce and industry was announced Wednesday 
(Aug. 23) by Patricia P. Bragg, of the University of Montana's Bureau of Business 
and Economic Research
The University is the agency responsible for planning and administering tech­
nical services projects.
Montana is among the first states to receive approval for conduct of an annual 
technical services program during the 1968 fiscal year.
This matching grant is the third received by Montana in support of technical 
services projects designed to encourage a more effective use of science and tech­
nology by commerce, business and industry within the state, Mrs. Bragg, director 
for Montana's state technical services, said.
Institutions providing the technical services include the University of Montana, 
Montana STate University and the Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology.
The approved program provides support for continuing efforts such as a mining 
field visitation project and a water and waste treatment workshop. New projects 
include a computer technology seminar, a forest genetics and silviculture workshop 
and a chemical processing field service.
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